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Is
What Yon

Need
Ladies Münsing Union Suits,

blenched, good weight,
and were tí» -| f%{\St.5o, now <D1*UU

Girls Münsing White Union
Suits, were 75c CjQçnow

Children White Q(¡Under vest, each MUC

High Rock Undershirts for

each .. 50c
Heavfy Grade light
Ground Outing_OC

Misses Wool Sweaters,

Navy . . . . $1.00
64479 Large Cotton Blan¬

kets, value AQMS1.25.¿7QC

$7.00 Lad i e s -Wool

be Lesser
The Dry Good King ,

West Side' Schäre
«ET»--- -_.??i!Ji|!lijajiiijl.pgw.M'«W'

Í Save Part of
.. w\" r

Your Income
Our happiest mo¬

menta, are when we

forge}: .self in useful
effort.

»iii

System counts,
Save a Dime a Day.
Thousands are using
the Dime P o c k et
Saving Bank and
there is one for you
here.

Citizens National
Bank

"Yes-
Yon are in batter shape

than yon thought. Paint ap¬
plied to yoor house will pro¬
tect it from snow e.ud rain
that will soon be here.
We carry the largest

beat stock of paint m the
Piedmont to select from.

Before yow bay

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

133 North Mids Stree*.
Phone 847.

IPROFESSIONAL I
CARDS j

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Hr. J. 0. Baaders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office In SL Mary's Hospital

North Anderson.
Hours i 8 to 10, 12 to 3 and 6 to 9.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

«05-406 Bleckley Balding
Anderson« S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
Now Theatre UnMng

W. ^rVhiteer St.

n
J Savings

The
Secret of success.
Arc you saving your

earnings?
Vitally important! You

should.
Interes <¿ compounded

quarterly.
New accounts added

daily.
Give ÜB a share of your

business.
Start now, join the

army ot savers.

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

. in the County.

Decide the Questro
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,

and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

My White Market
« headquarters for good things
to eat. Try some of ocr Old Tho*
Pork Sausage, Nico Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fina Fat Veal.
Wa are all ready getting oysters
in. If yon can't decide what yon

wac* phono 6tM and we trill help
yow to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay»

Propvictor.

IMPRESSIVE SERMON
8Y DR. J. E. WHITE

PREACHED AT FIRST BAP¬
TIST CHURCH SUNDAY

NIGHT

AIMS UNREALIZED

Nothing so Saddening as Careers
Broken Short of Their Parpóse

and Aims Unrealized.

Dr. John E. White's sermon Sun¬
day evening at the First Baptist
church was especially impressive.
The subject was. "The Bent of a
Soul." Text: For as much as it is
in thine '.icart to build an hojse for
my name, thou didst well that lt was
in thine heart." 2nd Kings VIII.IS.
There is nothing so saddening as

the rocord of careers broken short of
their purpose, of lives that ended with
great alms unrealized. Ifie Biblphistory ls full of such disappoint¬
ments. Abraham with his adven¬
turous faith seeking a country for an
inheritance dying without owning a
single inch of land in Canaan; Jacob,
his grandson, cherishlug toe same
passion, but ending his life a strang¬
er 11 a strange land; Joseph livingfor tho same great ambition but "A
coffin in Egypt for MB end; Moses
almost tortured with desire for
Canaan's bright and happy land, giv¬
ing his life utterly to Hs pursuit.He did great work. He created a
nation. lie led them to the brink
of Jordon. From a mountain top he
was permitted to view Canaan afar
but the record says »uid "Moses died
in Moab." These ell tasted, the bit¬
terness of unrealized alms. Down
the ages to this present hour this
seems to havo been the fate of great
souls. Buckly, the historian, (had the
passion to write a comsummate In¬
terpretation of history. One volumn
was completed. In the midst of his
great task he died, pathetically crying"Oh my poor book! my book!" Lord
Shaftsbury told Francis Power Cobb
that he.^ould not bear to die as he
did, lea. ig f:is work for the poor
girls -*f England unfinished. The
last words of Cecil's Rhodes who
dreamed end toiled for an AngloSaxon en.pire in South Africa wails:
"So much I had to do, so little have
I doue." Wm. Gilmore Sims of South
Carolina. left as hi» dying request
that a broken shaft should be placel
over his grave and these words carv¬
ed upon it: "Here Hes one who af¬
ter a reasonable life, distinguished
chiefly by unceasing labors, has left
his best work undone." In this con¬
nection one thinks ot Tinrrod and
Lanier who did not live out tveir
minstrelsy or clearly sing their true,
truo thought, utterly bodied fourth-
their life. ..As "I stood by the gruve
of my brilliant friend, Dr. Howard
Lee Jones, the pathos of this thing
swept over me like a storm.

David's Ambition.
David, the shepherd king of Isreal,

ls a supremo Illustration of frustrated
ambition. It was his passion to build
a house for the Lord. He was a
statesman, ond a warrior, and a poet,
but it was hot for these things he
lived. His life's passion was to be
an architect-a builder of a great
templo to God. To this end ho trav¬
eled the forests and searched D e
land for materials. He pored and
prayed over plans of beauty and art.
He laid it on his conscience as an In¬
tolerable wrong, that while ho lived
in a house of cedar. God's house was
only a tent. Tho Temple was on his
heart, the desire of Ciis life, the work
for which he felt himself appointed.
But he went to his grave In sorrow
and disappointment. He did not
build the house of his dreams.
Now if this were oil tf"e fact, we

could weep -with David bitter tears,and over alt these lives or .broken
purpose throw the mantle of ourpity. But this ls not all the feet,
and my message 1B for all sad hea-is
which have David's experience of
failure. Years afterwards wV.en the
temple was* rlBing In splendor under
tho hand of David's son, the rocord
was made that in bis last hours God
had comforted David end blessed him
for what had been lu his Oeart. but
tho Lord a'id unto David, 'Whereas
lt was In thine heart to build an house
for my home thou didst well that it
was in t/hine heart."
The Blessing sf Unrealised Ainu.
To every man who ls trying to do

something worth white la this world,
disappointment,, and the sense of
failure, are inevitable. We beginwith high hope and labor manfully
ttarecigh many years only at last to
say: "Alas for all my well pitched
plans I have not attained to them."
But is this the true view of noble
failures? What a comfort it is to
know that we cannot fail really if we
have joined our hearts sincerely and
Hoked our lives passionately to a holy
ambition. God takes care of every
career centered in a noble purpose,
David did not fall because, he '-.ad lt
in his heart to build a house for the
Lord. Nor will any man fall who
cherishes in his soul a good work. He
may not see hts hopes accomplished,
but striving to achieve the best, bis
labor'will flow back in Messing neon
jits own' character. What he does
achieve will be the foundation on
«Clich others will build. God a»eps
the books and Dsvfd gets credit for
tho temple after all because ft was In
bte heart to build lt.* It was count¬
ed «into him in Heaven.
P Do yon remember those great lines
of Browning's:
"All we have willed or hoped or
.dreamed .of goM símil exist.

Not its semblance, but itself; no beau¬
ty, nor good, nor power

Wtoo's voice has gone forth, but each
survives for tba melodist

When eternity affirms the conception
; ot an boar

[DEATHS \
Mrs. Margaret Evelin« Archer.
At the home of her daughter. Mra.

J. B. Lewis, on South Main sthcet,Mrs. Margaret Kvcllne Archer,widow of tito late W. M. Archer, pass¬ed away ,on last Sunday morning at
9:IC o'clock. Mrs. Archer had been
in deltcaio health for «M'Ite a while,
but her dentin was a surprise to all
when lt came. Sho had reached tho
advanced age of 89 years and had been
confined to her room for some
months, although at times she was
able to be out, and during Vie sum¬
mer had spent several weeks as the
guest, ot the family or Mrs. T. A.
Archer on North Main street.

It is safe to say that there havo
not lived many people in Anderson
who were more greatly beloved than
was tills estimable woman. She was
a strong character naturally, and her
life (had been literally suffused by the
grace of God and transformed Into
one of spiritual grandeur and beauty.
It has often been remarked by those
who knew her well that she was the
very embodiment of gentleness and
patience. 8he was never known to
murmur at any experience to which
s'ie was subjected. Physical suffering,
deprivation and sorrow but made her
to shine in the beauty of her God-like
character. She leaves as a heritage
to her loved ones this precious mem¬
ory, and It ls one thai lt greatly
pri/.ed by all who knew her.

TV.e following children besides a
host of grandchildren, great grand¬
children, and one great-great grand¬
child survive her: Mrs. Margaret E.
Reid of Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. J. B.
Lewis, of Anderson; Mrs. A. S. Todd
of Manning and Mr. John B. Archer
of Atlanta, Ga.

In the presence of a great throngof people the funeral services were
conducted Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock from the home or Mr. J. B.
Lewis on Soutù Main street by Rev.
Dr. W. H. Fraser, assisted by Rev.
D. W. Dodge. The body was carrried to the cemetery of the First
Presbyterian church and laid to rest
upon the premises of the church ot
which she was for so many years a
fal'.'aful and consistent member. The
elders of the First and Central Pres¬
byterian emirches acted as pall-bear¬
ers.

The hi$b. fiat proved too high, the
heroic for earth too hard.

The -passion thät left the ground to
i loso itself in the sky,
Are music sent up to God by tho lov¬

er and the bard;
Enough teat he heard lt '.nee; we

shall hear it by and by."
The Bent of a Soul.

After all,. we judge men by what
is in their hearts. Tho poor exter¬
nal trappings of life are burned awaybefore eyes of unerring insight, that
look beneath tfte surface into thoso
d«)tha^of,»tfte soul where is the re .1
umn. It is not tho brains a man hasmvhi» nè^»,lt is not tho skill he «Vas
in his hands, it is not the books he
studied or read, lt ls not the fortune
in money.or ¡and. Many a miser is
smart. It is not whet a man can
say, nor what »ie can do, that makes
his place in -cor memories. It is what
he is in his heart. It is not the
heights be has scaled, nor tfie medal
he wears* ncr the fact that he is
ailed by many. a.ai a success, that
makes hin? welcome wherever tie
goes. It is not tho glory that a man
shows on the ouU'da that Intitles
bim to our revcrance. It is the glory
that ld hld in his heart. %Tho nuec-
tiou that will be asked every man
at the judgment ls not what did you
say, nor what did you profess to be¬
lieve, but what did you want most,
what was your passion, w'.at did you
live for, what was your heart's desire,
what was the- bent of your soul?
When our bodies drop away to the
(Vast, all that will he left of us to be
laîd before God for judgment, will be
the size and sort of souls we are. If
yon bend an arrow, to the left and
send it against a shield it will glance
to the left and continue its course
to the left according to t/ie power of
the bow-string. If you bond tbe
arrow to tho right it will glance to
the right and continue its course to
the right. It 1B SO with a human soul
bent wrong. Its point turned from
God and' good, when it levaes the
body for Its eternal ftigtit and strikes

PLANTERS BANK OF
STARR ORGANIZED

E. P. VANDIVER PRESIDENT,
AND C. C. JONES

CASHIER

OPEN THURSDAY
As Soon as Charter is Received
From Secretary of State-

Capital is $10,000.

Thc organization of toe Planters
Bank of Starr was completed yester¬day and oflicerB and a board of di¬
rectors were electod. It will bo re¬
membered that thlB bank was recent¬
ly capitalised with a stock of $10,000
and that Mr. E. P. Vandlver and Mr.
C. C. Jones were those applying for
the commission.
Mr. E. P. Vandiver was selected

as president yesterday. Mr. C. C.
Jones of Starr as vice president and
cashier and Mr. M. A. Chapman as
».ss isla nt cashier.
Mr. Vandlver has been associated

wie i the Peoples bank of this city for
a number of yoars and ls well known
¡throughout this section. Mr. Jones
is one of tho most successful buri¬
nées men lu Anderson county and
has hundreds of friends. 'He is es¬
pecially adapted to serving as cash¬
ier since he is so widely known
around Starr. Mr. Chapman comes
from the Farmers bank of Ivs and
ls a young business man of abilityand tact.
A board of directors were chosen

yesterday as follows: Messrs. C. C.
Jones, I... E. Dean, E. P. Vandlver,
T. Frank Watkins, Lee O. Holleman,T. W. McConnelly, J. T. Watson,George M. Tolly and J. J. Major.
The bank is ready to open up for

business as soon as toe charter ls
received, which will be about Thurs¬
day.

BIG MEETING OF HEB MEX

The meeting of Generosteo Tribe,No. 30, Improved Order of lied Men,held at the Orr Mills Saturday night
was largely attended, and was pro¬nounced an being one of the best
meetings of th- tribe ever held. The
Adoption and V u-rlor degrees were
conferred upon A. N. Day, Tom Bolt,Thad Herring, Bob Teasley, J. L.
Sherard, H. H. Ackor, K. P. Smith,Winston Smith and G. B. Greene. Tho
tribe will meet in special convention
tonight at 8 o'clock to confer tho
Chief degree upon these same candi¬
dates.
The degree work Saturday night

was done by the degree team ot
Grey Eagle tribe from Williamsion.
This tribe won out tn competitive
work ss being the best Red Man De¬
gree team in the state:

Reception Saturday.
Every patron of the Lebanon high

school and member of the Improve¬
ment-association is cordially Invited
to the reception to bo given in tho
hall Saturday, tho second of Octo-
ber, from four to six o'clock.

Mrs. A. J. Smith,
President.

the buckler of God, lt will go tho
left for evermore, into a permanancc
of sorrow which ls destiny; bnt If a
soul is bent toward God nnd goodits point turned In a heavenly direc¬
tion, Us, purposes aimed and fixed
upon God likeness, lt will surely go
to Its appointed glory and continue
in increasing immortalities of per¬fection .

"Ono ship drives oast and another
drives west,

With the self same winds that blow,
Tis the set ot the sails
And not the gales
W'.lch sends them tho way they go.

V"Like the winds of the sea aro thé
Winds of fate,

As we voyage along through Ufé,
Tis the set of the soul
That decides Us goal,
And not the calm cr tho strife "

|KE^ ^j^SjJW^/jSr XTOU smoke ¿onie Camel Clo-JnSSBaafcX, JmBkt X rettes, becatue they give mSg&ggBBWjwJ brand-new idea of how delightful ft
,inBgSSwHV ' «^í****** can he freedfrom fongue-bite,ljS ^^§^3^ throat-parch and any unpleasant ciga*

ijdj Camels are delightful, becau*-: they are blended choiceIH Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. You'll like?ES thembetterthaneither kindsmoked straight,they're so1*3 CÁMSLS -mo fer «Booth and fragrant and refreshing.Bj ffirf/rl^fflr* 1'0^*ccoa Handed in Camels are soIE» «*. oret7.oafÍTm expensive no coupons or premiums
?Eal *»et*g» prrmmu. it quality ana do not expect them.awl * CUL"^ ° ***IHl AstVf^/t* Start today to compare Camels with,leal Sw ¿¿*3S5Si#íí cnu cigarette in tia wor'dl

I ^^äwT**"*** ».X ttlTOOLDS TOBACCO CO, Whsfa Mis»».<y
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Style is tke expression
of personality ty attire
and doilies that we tailor to
your order reflect refined in¬
dividuality at a moderate price

See our New Autumn
and Winter Woolens

and have us measure you today
Wc guarantee satisfaction.

Suits or Overcoats
$15 to $40

T. L. GELY CO.

On the Square

Without a gun being fired
RIDGWAYS India and Ceylon Tea it wainingall along the line-just real quality and superiorflavor that you can constantly rely upon. Packed
in sir tight sanitary tins. Send for a sample bog
of our famous "Silver Label** Five O'Clock
Tea-ali ready for your teapot-enough for
three cups

IIMOHotbooSt.
New York Uly "SAFE-TEA FIRST" and Alwar»

(»rf)

»AYOUR OWNjSHOPPINGl
"Onyx"^ Hosiery

GIvea the BEST VALUE for Tom*Honey
Ewy Kmd fra« Gritas to Sife, For H*n, Waacs U4 CkSOttn

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pairNiMk for tb* Trade Marbi Sold br AU Good Deafer*.^
Wholesale Lord & Toylot HKW YORK

His Best ITs* Broken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb.,

writes: "Por about six months I was
bothered with shooting and continus!
pains in the region ot my kidneys. My
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action of my kidneys. I
was advised by my doctor to try i
Poley Kidney Pills and one 60 cent !
bottle made a well man of me.. I can
always recommend Foley Kidney Pills
for I know they are good." This splen¬did remedy for backache, rheumatism,
sore muscles and swollen joints con¬
tains no habit forming drugs. Sold
everywhere.

FORMER GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL I
KILLED IN AUTO COLLISON J

Ipswich, Mass., Sept. 27.-BenJa-.
min Stickney Cable of Washington, *

assistant secretary of commerce and
labor under Taft, was killed, in a col¬
lision of two automobile tn the New¬
bury Port Turnpike.
Newspaper Man Recommends lt.
R. R. Wentworth cf the Si. James,

[Mo.) News, writes: '.Two months
«o I took a severe cold which settled
n my lungs and Ï bad such paine tn
ny lungs I feared pneumonia. I got.
. bottle ot Foley's Honey and Tar and
t straightened me up Immediately. X
.an recommend lt to be a genuine
:ough and lung medicine." Many moth¬
es write this reliable medicine cured
heir children of croup. Hay fever
nd asthma Bufferers say lt adres
[nick relief. Sold everywhere.

Claim Italians 81*41 Hospital.
Vienna, Sept. 27.-Italian artil¬

lery shelled the Red Cross hospital
at Gorki despite the fact that the
building flew a FJs>d Cross flag, it is
officially stated. The time shells ex¬
ploded In an operating room.

'¥'

SOHtJpM
Good bye sore fest, horning fee«; sweV

Isa feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet timi
fest.
Good bye corns, asilóos»*, bunions antt

raw spots. No
more shoo tight*
ness, no more limp-,
lng with pale or
drawing np year
face in agony,"TIZ" ls magical*
sets right off.
TIZ" draws on«
all the poisonous
exudation* which
puff ap the , feen,
Ute "tiZ" and for¬
get your foca

/. Ahl (tow comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "nz" now ss
any druggist or department store. Dont
suffer.«» Hare good feet, glad feet, fee«
that aerar swen, never burt, never gs*
tired. A year's foot com{ort guarantes*!
or money refunded*


